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D. V. Sholes Co'
9th Floor City National Bank Bldg:

. Telephones: Douglas 49; hid. 9.

$1,1002017 Rees fit., 6 rooms, modern except heat; lot 27V4x.V) feet.
$2,200 4515 No. Kith St, new, 6 rooms, modern except heat; $4"0 caah, balance

monthly.
$3,0u0 3S10 No. ISth St., new, ( rooma, all modern; lot 40x126 feet.
$3,150 ?4'.'l No. Central Boulevard, new bungalow, all modern, oak finish;

lot 44x4 feet.
$3,2002416 Spencef SL, new bungalow, modern, oak finish. Terma.
$3,2oO 27th and Capitol Ave., 6 rooma, nearly new, modern; lot Mx 138 ft.; paving paid.
$3,000 30th and California, 8ts., ( rooms, modern exoept heat; lot 45x156 ft; paving

paid; fine shade.
$4,000-3- 1st and Marcy 8ta., 8 rooms, all modern, pavln paid; $K00 cash, balance

monthly.
$4.2.-- 8t ucco dwelling. rooma, all modern. Walnut Hill car line, built-i- n furniture,

shades, decorations and light fixture very fine; lot uOxlUu ft.; $1,000 cash, bal-

ance monthly.
$4iOI)-J0- 02 Vinton St., new modern dwelling, three lota, large barn, fruit,

beautiful view.
$5,900 Hiijiacom Park district, 9 rooma, hot water heat, hard wood finish, Bleeping

porch, aim room, brand new. '

$7.260 Field club, new, 8 moms, modern, oak finish, paving paM; lot 52x132 ft. Beat
for the money In the district. I

$7,260 Bemls Park, rooma, modern, oak finish; lot i&Hxltt ft. Eiegant place.

INVESTMENTS

$l!,a00 Two new flat buildings near Turner Park and Farnam .car; monthly rental
$160; paving paid. Sell separately. ,

$21,000 building near 20th and Harney Sta., renting $247.50 per month;
hot water heat, oak finish.

$23,000 14th and Douglaa. three-stor- y brick building 22x132 ft.; now rented on yearly
lease $1,800 net.

$36,000 Three-stor- y brick stores and flats on corner near Auditorium; monthly ren-
tal 3o6. Tenants make owin repairs.

$132,000 lilth Bt. retail block, ground 132 ft. square, three-stor- y brick. One of the
best speculative properties in the city.

CREIOHTON'S SECOND ADDITION

BUST LOTS IN THE CITY -$- 300 to $750. Everything In and paid for. Nearly
all 60-- ft lots and 130 to 150 ft. deep. Building restrictions. Good houses now

building. Terms, $50 down and $10 per month.

CKEIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION

Twenty-fiv- e lots left-1-50 to $40. Ttwms to suit.
$500 0x100 ft., S. W. Cor. 26th Ave. and Sprague St. Room for two houses.

$35047x102 ft. N. E. Cor. 23d and Spring 8ts.
$00040x120 ft., east front on 19th, between Spragua and Laird 8t.

GOOD HOMES
FOR ALL

The properties listed below are all good
bargains and worth looking Into If you
Intend buying a home.

$4.750 35th Ave. and Leavenworth St. Just
completed, a beautiful home con-

taining 8 rooms. Everything or the
best and all ready for occupancy.

$3 600-2- 1)63 Dadge St. Good modern
house, wltnln walking distance.

' About $500 cas, balance $16 monthly.

W' 320B Charles. Strictly modem
house. 11. and new. Ready to move

into. Has oak finish and fur-
nace heat. The owner Is very
anxioua to sell and will consider
any reasonable offer.

Woolworth Ave.13 00O-2- fith and
full basement,

",12. i'nHplendld neighborhood and
very cheap.

'

dhamanJ.X P3 in
all modem but
touth 12th St.

5r fi-rfu-
tf f!Joo,nndcotWalnS

- frth. uSt 50xl6t Can sell on easy

terms.

ha2i
!Td : 11

buy"", only $150 cash,
balance $15 l'" m"n,h- -

Co.--InvestmentPayne
1'nouii.v- - $.'-- -

Dundee Bargain

room; comermshVscaohot; tovuier price. $..
Now Only

Price'good for 10 days oib .

SEE
43(1 B. of T. Bldg.

P. 1510.

.Ul'fcrent parts
and o'J 'lllscashof city, Srl.H)

ier week.

W. J. DERMODY IiwrL- -

MENT CO.,

151- - Citv Nat. Rank UWg.

Tel. D. 7H(i '

"buy of owner
.r--

'l ufjZsit view, one block
rik built for u home: on account of
Sanie of position must sell. One block
VLl of we- -l side car. H SMj

why'Vay ri;ntj
for sale at acitlanes1 have lo new

and on easy terms. me at
Ince'if you ant a ba. Kaln Uuy of owner

conimlsmou. Tel. Harneand save paying
4I.M or louglaa 2056.

R. D. Mason, M. D.

"ilOUO CASH buys this home; 6 rooms ra

pantry, bath and clothe, room;
lisht and gas; good cistern; .hade and

Imit tree.:- - only four blot from car
For alo by owner. Price, $2,000. $l.t0

.h. balance lo pi-- r inontn. inquu.
ilnuu.s. :M4 H St., South Omaha.'

!! p PAPA'AM 50U CASH
l'.rfl.une very eusy. rooin, modern house,

laiKe lot. slirubery, fruit, shade, fin home.
,,lC6- - j'iU ATA LAND LOT CO.

fcS New York Life Bldg.
uk.na Had l&M

Medium Priced
Homes $1,400

Spencer. It Is modem except furnace.

$1,800
Just listed yesterday, a cottage

near 31st and Decatur, with gas, city water,
sewer, full cemented basement, etc. Large
lot, 60xlZ7"i ft, sodded In front; fruit trees
and garden In rear; cement sidewalks. $500
cash will handle this proposition nicely.

$2,300
Must be sold immediately. Price haa been

cut $200. Eight rooms, modern exee.pt fur-
nace; fronts on Bristol St., one block from
24th St. car line.

$3,500
One of the nicest homes In Orchard Hill,

eight rooms, modern except furnace; taste-
fully decorated; large front porch; lot
50x130 ft. Liocated on Seward St., near 40th.

. $3,500
A "close In" all modern home,

city water, fewer and hot water heatlngd

'The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Douglas 297. 212 8. 17th St

(Note Our New Location)

Part Cash, Balance
Easy Terms

3102 Evans Bt.. almost new house,
and bath, all modern ex. heat, nice corner
lot 48x128 on paved street, paving paid, ce-
ment walks and one block to car line.
Price, $2.fi50; $550 cash, balance monthly
payments like rent.

15 Bancroft St., 66x132 feet of ground,
with good cottage, mod." ex. heat;
also large work shop In rear: navina all
paid. Price, $2,700; $50 caah, balance like
rent.

One acre In fruit close to car line. 1500.
5 acres close to Florence car for 11,500;

casn, Duiance a years tune.
See us for other bargains.

Birkett & Tebbens
42J Bee Bldg. Phonen, D. 4754.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Hall, parlor, conservatory, dlnlnn room,

kitchen, one bed room or den and bath on
first flour, 3 bed roonfs on second floor.
Lot 46x138 feet; cement walks, paving new
and paid for. This house has hardwood
finish, hardwood floors and all modem con-
veniences and Is located in a good neighbor-
hood, two blocks from car line. Prl-- e andterms on application

J. II. DUMONT & SON.,
'Phone Douglas m. 1H05 Farnam St.

'
CROFT HOCSE, $4.W.

With 90 ft. ground, south front on Ames
Ave., near Florence Blvd.; pavement paid;

r. all modern.

Harrison & Morton
Omaha Nat., Farnam and 17th.

NEW $3,730.
East front, corner lot; new. all modem

cottage: large living room aerons ir.e en-
tire house. lth dining room, kltrlien, china
cabinet and kitchen cabinet built in on
lit floor: two fit" bed rooms md hat!i
upsteir. Full emented cellar, fu na,v. ii

electric light and gas flxiures. 'i
merit alk. One block to Hainea street
car line. Southwest corner 32d and lecaiur
streets. This la a new addition, where
everything will be new and first class.
McCague Investment Co.. I.VM Dodge St.'

COTTAGE
All modern but heat, locatt-- d on paved

street, colse to car and walking distance of
town. oo cash, balance monthly. Price

P. (). NIEUSEN & CO.,
70S N. Y. Ufa Bldg. Phones l. 2204;

NBARLT NKW house, all mod-
em; good neighborhood, close to 24th Bt.
Una. Webster 124
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Glover
Realty Syndicate

Suite 1219-2- 2 City Natl. Bank Bldg. D. 3963
WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING THESE

HOUSES ANY TIME MONDAY or Sunday if desired. Home
phones Harney 2609 and Harney 2954.

$2,100-20- 15 N. lith BOULEVARD; five room
cottage with bath, gas and toilet; a
neat place: rents for $20; good home
or Investment.

In KOUNTZE PLACE;
one of theheatest five-roo- m houses
of this kind; full attic; full cement
basement; furnace heat; oak finish.
It's a cozy home nil right; brand
new.

DISTRICT, a very
good all modern home; pav-
ing paid; nice east front lot.

$3,700-NE- AR HANSCOM PARK, In Creigh-ton'- s
1st Add.; a new house; five

rooms on first floor, and two bed-
rooms, bath and outside sleeping
porch on second; oak finish; now
ready to move right In.

$4,000-BE- MIS PARK; a very good
all modern home; south front onMyrtle Ave.; handy to car.

WANT AN OFFER for 3M Charles St.;
all modern; full lot and pav-

ing paid; been offering at $4,000, butowner wants offer for quick disposal;
chance for you to make a good buy.

$4,000-HANS- PARK, near 81st andMarcy, near two car lines; a very
good all modern home; in
A-- l condition; paving all paid; fourliving rooma besides reception hallon first floor, and four bedrooms onsecond.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE

Happy
Just east of Happy Hollow Country

A high class, exclusive resident district,

MODERN

,X6?7' n"?o!.":roml tro:.iV.ry
immrf

large

$26.50 $27.50
cation Open

hounds

large

rooms,
rooms,

large

New?

offers

j0xl?4
Make offer.

$5,000 ADD,

heat; front.
rooms, heat;

car
party $1,250

$5,000 house
Ave.; good

finish;
$5,250 DEE; house

thehlll.with
view; style,

good bedrooms
large entire width

nifty
beam celling

HEAT. terma.
$6.000 BF.MIS

anxious
price right.

modern
hedt;

$6.250
modern woman

would heat;
large living

beam

Hollow
i:n.,n a.,.

w!u. naiuw unsurpassed around Cement sidewalks,
curbs, park water mains In streets. No flats, stores
are permitted. Strictly a residence areterma reasonable. Call up at we show property
convenience. V .

OUM' -.u..o i... ....
$4,000-1- 519 Lothrop new two-stor- modern house,o0xl34 $1,000 cash, monthly. Owner on nremi... TiV .iV..,n-..-

anv time.
$ 3'500-Jno- o?; '" PvedEa2yStt';rrn8noderi1 street Near

$S,800--320-7 N. St. Two-stor-y, six-roo- owner forhome. good at price. terms.

INVESTMENTS
building. corner toaUW.W!aP,rW TenanM make 'lr8

,24,Two-tor- y rrKi ffiffIn a location where values are steadily -

GEORGE & COMPANY, City National Building

Dandy New Cotlage
FOR RENT

Here's what you've clamored for and
couldn't get two
one bungalow, 6 rooms each; Ideal arrange-
ment, splendid room, combination
lights, finished marie closets,
floored full cemented basement with
laundry outside entrance, furnace
htat. at $25. and per month. Lo

Sprague St. fur ln- -

spectlpn today, goou, don t it:
busy If want Quick posses-

sion.

Payne, Bostwick Slater,
Sole Agents,

6th Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.'

2 Good Bargains
$3,150

A comfortable cottage of 6 rooms,
modern, with lot. 52x140. on

California St., near which Is a
good neighborhood, convenient t car
Inquire fur our on property.

Dundee Special
$5,1200

Beautiful home 8 modern in
detail; 4 bed porch,
lot. 1 toilets, small fruit shrub-

bery. This Is a bargain at the above
figure. House situated on California St..

Of course.
JOHNSTON & CO.,

Phone 3i6 St.

Corner Lots
Kastern now his two at

the S. W. corner Sahler for
at a reduced price; ft. (mm on Saluer
St.. I0S ft. frontage on St. is

Look at the lots, see

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone iiouglas 207. 232 S. St.

(Note ()ur New Ln-atiou- )

FINE LOT
FOR HOME

In Kountse Place. ft. A bargain for
quick, See

2V22 LOCUST ST.

FOR RENT Of fic Ml, court room,
f ear elevator. This would be
desirable a small estate office. Ilt.ua
ptr month. The Uuildintf Company.

OUR RENTING
HELLING homes to COLOHEU PEOPLE.

walling; list wlta
Home Investment N. JMtli Watt.
Ited. U M4.

CREIQHTON'S on
BUl'LEVARD, a modern
home; oak finish; hot
water

$5,2oO-W- EST FARNAM DISTRICT; 7

with hot water
finish; location; paved street;
one block of Farnam line,
to good can handle with
cash.
DUNDEE; the new at
Capitol t rooms, very well
arranged; excellent loca-
tion. EASY TERMS.
IH'N new at
Douglas: right on top of
good BUNGALOW but
with three on second
floor; living room
of house, with very brick fire-
place; stairway;
In dining room; all oak
finish: walls tinted. HOT
WATER Very easy

PARK; Just listed owner
very to sell, as he 1m leaving
city; bo is an

home; oak finish; hot water
.'outh front on Hawthorne

STUCCO HOCSE, Douglas;
got everything a

want; hot water Ruud
instantaneous heater; brick fireplace
in room; library or
off dining room; finish;
ceilings; tinted walls; gravity
chute; garage; and attractive and
well built Inside TERMS.

Club, on the south of

surroundings; In or Omaha.
gutter and the or apartments

high-cla- ss district. The prices low andus once and will jou the at your

iiww.

seven room oakfeet. balanceertv

nou8e- - heat- - 3Sth a.d
25th modem house; built by alocation and a buy Reasonable

brick 66x60 feet, close 16th Street business
l"elr

brlckap
Jetand advancing.

Bank

brand-ne- cottages and

bath
floors,

aitlc.
sink,

Oct you It.

&

most
fully

u4tli. very
line.

terms this

of
every sleeping

and
real

near 4ith.
ED
Douglu.i 1215. S. 17th

owner lots
3vth sale

llU'i
30th St.; 30th

then

17th

cah sale.

UxlU room
real
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1ST the
quarter-aawe- d

eaBt

oak
good

and

60"4

oak

4etrt and

open
this and

and

and

It's
Ave.

4!ttli and

den
oak

coal

and out.

side

Bu

Fine this

lot.

and

developed along scientific and artistic lines,

.... . i

HOMES
"!nlshed. "? quarter-sawe- d oak and birch.
nis is cnoice property at ijow price for

- "f- -

Owner Leaving City
la? sTr"i;,0,eJ,U",t

, 2f 'Rund" " Uoui- -
- v.. km

fcUWaie' h,.?r.,,t " P,aie: low pfce of
oak; veVy good'ndVmplere"" nmShed

6 Rooms Modern
$3,000

On Farnam St., near 44th, well builtcomfortable home, not new but Insplendid connlllon; has never been occupiedexcept by present owner; full lot southfront and full house,
must be sold; 9 or 10 rooms, large roomsmodern Improvements, but needs some re-pairs; ground Is 90x150 feet; south front onAmes Ave Just east of 20th St. Heirs arenonresidents; wll; let for for $4,000

Harrison & Morton
913 N. V. Life Bldg. Tel. D. 314.

DOWN TOWN
BARGAIN

el!1l''n:m. brick house, modern except
bedrooms and bath. 4 mnti,

fn ,,f1a,e,, 4 elr lavatortos. l extraiiiui, steei range, open plumlug and everything complete; first-ebi- sneawng plant, takes only a tons of bard"' property almost as gwd asnew. I here Is ulso a one-at- v brick store-house nn rir ,,f I.., f
been offered

-

110 per month.
v,uit,u Adlojn'ng

houses, not o good with lots only halfdepth rent for $5o. This property Is oc.cupied hy owner and has never been rented.ini'i''""" J! We1 I,'rn ""I andpossession or stavtwo months at too. Price $5.6n0. Its rentalvalue . fully w, to anyone whothe storeroom. THIS WILL BK Bl'snlvi!PROPERTY WITHIN A FEW YEARS

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas H1. IH110 Farnam St.

SUBMIT AN OFFER
llraiid new modern house. 2dth andHamilton; finish; can be a.ld toyou upon a rental basis, with small cash

w,;r;Ti!lHi A"V- l'rtcl r'- - ''hne me.you this bargain.
HADRA,

Phones Duusrlas 4331; Evenlnirs. Iougla4130
.'0 N. Y. Ufe Bldg.

'
:MALL INVESTMENT

will take a flrsi-clas- s doublehouse, in first-clas- s condition, with nicelame lot. two blocks from L'4lh St. cailine; rentel for 1:112 per annum. TOU caahbalance VZ.M per month.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
4T, Paxtoil Block.

MUST BE SOLD
Vacant lot on Ames Ave., between 30th

and 31st Sts., on naved street and car line
wth sewer, water and gas. Biggest bargain
tn the city. Price J5.V).

HASTINGS HE YUEN. 1614 Harney tit

COME OUT TODAY

CLOVER-DAL-

ADDITION
Between Hamilton and Blondo and 48th to 50th Streets.
Will be sold on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Septem-
ber L'd, 3d and 4th. Salesmen on the ground all the time.

The Greatest Opportunity
ever offered for SAVING MONEY tmd MAKING MONEY.

$5.00 Down, $5.00 Per Month
for Any Lot

NO INTEREST TO PAY. NO TAXES TO PAY.
BIG LOTS 50x150. $11)0.00 to $450.00.

FREE Abstract of Title
FREE Warranty Deed

BEAUTIFUL SIGHTLY LOCATION. Only li to 5 blocks
from Car Line. 15 minutes ride from 16th and Farnam.

NEVER AGAIN
will you be able to buy ruch fine lots so close to the CENTER
of OMAHA at such remarkably low prices and easy terms.

SALE starts at 8 A. M. Friday, September 2d,
and continues three days.

REMEMBER
$5.00 PER MONTH BUYS ANY LOT and you have
NO INTEREST to pay on deferred payments.

Don't Be Short Sighted
Don't Be Skeptical
SEE THESE LOTS, look at OMAHA'S

record, look into the future and

BACK YOUR OWN JUDGMENT
HOW TO REACH CL0VERDALE

Take any car and transfer to the "WALNUT HILL
LINE, get off at Franklin Street, go 4 blocks west. SEE
OUR SIGN. THIS ADDITION IS LOCATED nearer to
the heart of the city than any addition ever sold on such
terms without interest. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUN-

ITY. Only 130 lots. Come early and get your choice.

Norris & Martin
Phone Douglas 4270 400 Bee Building

RARE BARGAIN
For sale, by owner. nga

low, located on me noriNcnni v..

and Manderson Sts. Strictly all der"- -

has beam ceiling, paneicu v"f.
and window seat In dining room, also neat
In living room, all finished In oak. Kitchen
Is finished in yellow pine with maple floors
Has large living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor and 2 bedrooms and
bath on second floor, with front and rear
stairway to same; has full basement. I rlce
tlW. Open Sunday afternoon. Phone
Douglas Hti, Ind.
".r-Th- ls la a dandy eipht-roo- house;
you should see It. 1305 S. 2Sth.

REAL ESTATE
fAKBl AMI II4M II FOH AI.K

irkiiuui,
A CHEAT BARGAIN

ARKANSAS KUUIT ANO STOCK FARM
Waldion. o9 seres200 acres, miirs from

In cultivation, i acres in meadow; 4 acre
In souls orchard, also other fruits; good

nouse.
buildings, fine well 01 goou waier. n

land not tilled is covered with good pine
and oak timber. This Is a fin. fruit and
Mock farm; the range cannot be beaten In

the country, stock water In abundance
This place can be bought now for tl.UOO

inn is a bargain. Terms to uit. Write nr
call on John U. Baker. Waldron-Scot- t Co..

Arkansaa
Canada.

HOMES In the glor
lou fruit district southern Biltlah Coiunv
uia lor 41U .asn anu W moiitni). without
Interest. Annual profits. ou to l.oou' per
ucie. Oicnaid, garden, puu.il, bceueiy,
Hunting, Hailing, boating; deniihtiui, aunn
chmala; cliuicli, scliuol, pohiolloe, stole,
big sawmlli: daily trains; close 10 market,
mummed demand for prouuca W rue
uiilok for l.P, photos, fres inioriuatiun
West-Koolcn- Fruit Lands Co., Dept. L..
Ljuwti lui.. .elkon. HrKinli 'uiunibia.

KNGLKRKECHT & RAVKIC
CANADIAN tt LOCAL REALTY,
r,lJ (.lies Hlilt J, U. 4,i.

talllurala.
A FINE 1'EACH ORCHARD In

Ontario, Cal., value lo.OuO, to trai for good
Miniiebota property about sain value; con-
sider Dakota or Uioux Falls. Several tint
CahlornU orange groves, from llu.tXa) up.
Sale and trade. Hove one called the flnt.t
place In southern California, price JlJU.Oou.
He.iuliiul propei ty will pay big leturna
alo. If you have eastern property to
trade for iouinrin California, send descrip-
tion. Trades effected anywhere. Faithful
personal attention given to uur matters.
Iniuraoce. sales, trades, rentals, Invest-
ments, etc. References furnished. James
M. Van Luse, itu Bra ley biCg., Pasadena,

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAM) FOR SALE

California 4 on tinned.
40 ACRES Finest Orange land near

Fresno, California, $1,000. F. t Bee.

Colorado.
FOR SALE.

65 acres extra good farm land. 15 per
acre Terms on part. Raise anything
without Irrigation. Good water at 6 to
d.i teet. hectlon adjoining has corn thatwill make 40 bushels to acre. Fine cane,
millet, potatoes, beans, wheat and fiftvacres of good alfalfa. Reason for selling,
want good residence property In Omaha.
or win exenange ror same.

I'M. F. W. BI.'CK,
Flagler, Colo.

Farmers Beginning to See the
Light

If a POOR man buys POOR land, andpays for It he Is still POOR. If , i,0,,r man
can buy good land. NO MATTER WHA'l
THE PRICE, on terms that lie tan meet
from SI RE CROPS When he get it paid
or ne is no longer poor.

PRICE $75 to $1.7! PER ACRE
10 PER CENT CASH

Balance 20 Annual Payments at 6 Per Cent.
Finest and best irrigated land in the West.
Joins Pueblo, Coloiado, a city of bo.ow.
Reached by five trunk line railroads.

You Can't Beat 'i his Combination
Easy Terms. Beat Location
Finest Soil Abundance of Water

Ideal Cllnuii-Wrl- te
for our tree excu.aiNt plans anu

booklet.
Lllinal AKentii Contract

THE PUEBLO-ROCK- FORI)
LAND CO.

C. L. Tallinase. President.
B. H. Tallmage,

Topeka. Kansas
DISTRICT MANAGER

Burt ('. BI1111, .u, i Mtrehlnnr Apt.
Phone. Welisier u.m;4. Omaha, Neb.

I i.ui les 1.. Mickey, General Agunl,
Neb.

l.andei yon & Harrow, 442 Board of Trade, j

LANDS and farm near Mount Morilson.
Colo. Enclose stamp. B. F. Butler, Little-
ton, Colo.

Foil SALE Section 7, town 1, south ofrange t west. In Adams county, Colorado;
half mile lit 0111 the lallroad arid two miles
from Lafayette. Good anil and mostly
Inlgable. A splendid grain, stock or dairy
section, and tile best bargain near lienver.
Will guarantee to repurchase in three years
at 7 per cent If not satisfied. Price $lt per
acre. Box 2'i"i. Boulder, Colo.

COLORADO LAND.
I bsve S.Otiu acres of Improved and itnlmpti?d land for sale at (ruin S10 to $23 an

acre, within from one to ten miles of townj
ah Kood uil'iKe; nrlie me for particulars,

1 i). UK AN, HOVINA. COLO.

Foil S. LK-'niii- -m ie eastern Colo, ranch,Improvements worth $J.rHi; only $7 acre; 1
secth ns :,.;( acte; 1.4411 ncres, K acre;
several oilier bargains. Lincoln Co. H.
Hcttcsworlli, Ccoar Rapids, la.

II F.X It Y I ,VX Land Company. 221 t'eatnrjr
HldK.. I'enver. Colo. Ten thousand acres)
best limit near Iicnver. Will be lirlaateri
Twenty dollars acre; terms to suit pur
chaser.

Florltln.
FLORIDA We have lnllllona of acres ofFlorida timber, cut over, farm and oolonl

satlnn lands. Before purchasing send fo
Florida Heai Estate Journal. Big barKalna, j
nice homes; we can suit you. National'Realty Agency, 'acksuautlle. Fla. '

FLOKIlA Oranxe (troves, fruit, poultry
and vegetable) farm; lake tronta; healthltwk
location; best markets: Installment plan;no boom colony. Elmer Cllne, Box A.Auhurndule, Kla.

FLORIDA
Why continue to farm land that will return you only a fe- dollars per acre, op

place your money In the Savings Bank,
where It will earn only or 4 per cent.

Florida lands will net you a profit rtfrom $.) to $l,ofO per acre. One farmer In
South Tampa derived a net profit of tS4ij
per acre from one crop this year; threacrops can he grow n.

South Tampa land Is sold under a positiveguarantee of satisfaction on Inspection, ormoney refunded, and an Increase of 2Jper cent over present selling price befor
paid for on tin- - regular terms. .

Write today for our free literature.
TAMPA HAY LA NO CO..

b34 First Nat'l. Hunk Bldg.,
Chicago, III.

BIG PROFITS
FROM BLACK DIRT

Mr. Land Salesman dq you want to maka1
steady, big profits? Of course von
do, and the Florida Everglades He- -
claimed Land Company offers . you
the chances. This company,-whic- h cop-tio- ls

all the rich available muck land 'oC,'
Florida, la the company you want to get
acquainted with. It haa the endorsement
of government experts and 0110 of thej
moat prominent says: "It Is the heat poop
man's proposition 1 have yet discovered."
Our laud borders Lake Okcechohce and the.
state canals. 1 he transportation to . this
land can't be beat. It is chean. good and
exceptionally well adapted for fruits. There
la none of the ! lorida rock, sand, etc., .on
our land. Write today for full particulars
and open territory. Permanent employ
ment.

Florida Everglades Reclaimed Land Co:,
111 First National Hank Bldg., Chicago. 1II.

Iowa.
IOWA FARMS

For bargains In Iowa farm land, writ
or call on Iowa Land Credit company.
Mason Cltv, la. , ,

IOWA FARM 3. .
Write for my large Illustrated1

list of Madison county farms, ' from '
to acres up to 640 acres, all prices,
good liberal terms. See Madison
county before buying. Beat all- -
around county In the state. Address

J. Q. SH RIVER.
Wlnterset, la.

"FINEST Iowa farms," "Southern Sas-
katchewan wheat lands" our siieulaltles;
36 per cent saved; deal dlrert; plats, pri,ces.
terms on application. I'araer, rcncer, la.

Idaho.

TWIN FALLS
In the next three years will double In pop-
ulation, and property bought now la sura
to Increase In value.

CITY PROPERTY of any kind, whether
It he business lots, residence lots, trackage
or additions.

WILL make you money If you take ad-
vantage of the opjKjrtunlly and buy at thepresent prices.

MAKE an Investment which will net you'
50 per cent In the next ysar and ' ,. '.

Yoi: will thank us for calling your at-
tention to the fact that all who have In-
vested here have always made s '

MONEY. Business lots can be bought for
from $1,000 up. , y

Residence lots five or six blocks from
the business center of the city run from-$r.-

up.
Write us for' list. '

We win give you the benefit of fouryears' experience here.

TWIN FALLS LAND &

ORCHARD CO.,
F. (i. LESSKR. President.

Box 2.S3, Twin lalls, Idaho.

Bargain in Idaho
Farms

Improved Irrigated and Stock,
I 'airy and Grain Farm ii per Acre.

$10 down and $ w annually to 1919.

In Tracts of 40 Acres, 80 Acres or More.

712 Acres or n of 117 acres, lSd

acres or 240 acres In the beautiful Wood
River valley. Finest soil In Idaho. Every
acre level and tillable. Old water rights,

house, stable, granery, railroad
two miles. Fine, hard highways, alfalfa and
grain yields heavy. Exceniioiial range ad-

vantages. Surrounding values much higher.
Bank endorsements.

Address Box S,j, Huiley, Idaho.

WK can actually I)OlTBLE YOUR
MONEY KOU YOlT In Idaho. WE
CAN GUARANTEE YOU 7 PER CENT
NET for every dollar jou tan let us
have. We can CIVE YOU SECURITY
AS SAFE AS THE STRONGEST NA-

TIONAL BANK THAT WAS EVER
CHARTERED. All you need do U to
write to us. Tell us how much money
you have to Invest. AND WE CAN
GIVE YOU A FARM MORTGAGE SE-
CURED by the richest, most fertile
land that lies out of doors. The
banks of Idaho; your own bank will
tell you of our responsibility. Write
today and get OUR FREE BOOKLET.

BUHL INVESTMENT COMPANY,
. Bl'HL, IDAHO, NOW.

SMTIIi:it.V IDAHO laind of uni.di.ra
and opportunity. Wn will send you speHfle
lii'iiriiiatlnn on any of the following sub-

jects: t'lliuute, Irrigation, fruit, mining,
wheat, hogs, poultry, dairying, manufuc-turln- n.

railroads, mercantile, schools, re-
fill ts. Wu will carefully answer all ipies-jtion- s.

league of Southern MhIio Comtner-jcl- al

Clubs, Boise, Idaho. Write today.
A GOOD tract of land In Colo- - WRITE .I. M. lugeraoll, Pocalello. Idaho,

rado under Irrigation ditch. Part cash, for free Illustrated book about that wnn-balan-

on time. 11. 11., M0, Lnl. iderful Gale City. Tun Cblcagi ot lbs)
Keb. iweau


